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Building Continues 
To Set Dizzy Pace

, Construction In Torrance continued to set a dizzy pace dur- ng November as the city building department Issued permits worth $1,028,616.
The monthly total brought the year's grand total 16 $17- 365,629, well over the $16,000,000 record set for the year I960.

Contributing heavily to the

*» 1-

SPANGLES UP , . . Downtown Torrance got It* official Christinas look 'over the week-end as crews completed the street decorations along Sertorl Ave. and El Prado. This 
view, looking -northwest on Sartori from Mareellna, shows

'. , (Herald Pnbio) what the two streets will look Hke for the next couple of weeks. Merchants will bo open tomorrow and Saturday night until 9 p.m. and starting next Friday, Dec. 12, will be open 
each night until Christmas.

School Crowding To Be Eased 
By September, Board Is Told

Crowded teaching facilities in three elementary schools will be relieved by September, as two new schools and four additional classrooms are scheduled to be completed before the (fall term opens, the Board of , Education was told Tuesday night.
Dr. J. H- Hull, superintendent of schools, reported that contractors hoped to have Wood School, Carr School and four rooms at Madron a completed In time for occupancy by pupilsnext aemestre. Bids will bft 

on all three projects next week. 
They will be pre-cast oonerel

Shops to Stay 
Open Evenings

Downtown merchants will 
hold their doors open until 9 
p.m. tomorrow and Saturday 
to aid Christmas shoppers.

Beginning a week from to 
morrow night, Dec. 12, stores 
will be open every night until 
9 o'clock.

This construction will alleviate 
congestion at Torrance Elemen 
tary, now. registering 1080 pu 
pils; North Torrance, with 933 
.students, and Perry, with an 
average of 36 students In each 
room.

Dr. Hull presented a chart to 
the board which, In addition to 
giving present total enrollment 
iinti classrooms, Indicated growth 
expected by Jan. 1 and June 

' 1, 1953.
Mk Today, some 6014 youngsters
VP^re taught In grades from kin-
^dergarten through eighth in 11

schools with 134 classrooms by
181 teachers. This works out to
an average of 33.3 pupils per
teacher, close enough to the ideal
of 33.

Load To Swell 
ijut by mid-summer, next year, 

the load Is expected to swell 
to 6386 students, with-189 teach 
ers, or an average of 33.7 per 
instructor. 

; Rooms released at North Tor- 
lance will be devoted to shops, 
cafeteria and home economic* 
classes, Hull Indicated. In other 
wheels, notably Waltcrla, spa'ci 
other than regulation classrooms 
is being utilized. These make- 
shifts, Hull hoped, would be 
done away with when expansion 

the elementary system Isf

six and a half acres and It was Torrance area before the vacant te decided to prepare for a total land there Is taken up by sub- of 4200 students In the North divisions.

of the elementray system 
completed.

amed
The board chose a name for 

I he school site located In the
VVeston Hills subdivision, voting

another site 
om the pro

posed North Torrance High Redondo Beach Tuesday morn- 
Ing wan more spectacular than
damaging, it was reported, with day la front of a car driven'bynothing worse occurring thanlerlntendent, to open negotia- the usual washing up of apray Blvd.

Street Corners 
Flooded By Rains

Torrance Tuesday dried out from the effects of a storm which dumped :62 Inches of rain on the community within 
about four hours.  

downpour started about 7 p.m., and by 8:60 Tor-

Four Torrance 
Servicemen Are 
Home From East

ranee polic<
barricades needed and Intersec-*

scurrying In answer to calls of trees toppled,

tlens flooded.

ported two aircraft were toppled 
over on their noses at the height 
of the storm. Tho planes, belong 
ing to Acme Aircraft, were un 
damaged.

From 8:80 to 10:30 p.m., the 
police log looked like this:

"Underpass at 190th and Haw 
th«rne flooded.

"Barricades needed at West 
ern and Torrance.

"Corner of 187th arid Crcn- 
Shaw flooded, sandbags needed.

"Tree down on.the west side 
of Torrance Blvd. at Cerise.

"Intersection of 223rd and West- 
rn flooded.
"A portion of 168th St. be 

twcon Arlington and Crenshaw 
flo

The rains abated about mid 
night Monday, after dropping 
a 24-hour total on Torrance of 
.77 of an Inch,

A a.4-foot tide whloh pounded

 cached up to 35 miles per 
hour,
Precipitation figure* recorded 

at the Torrance .Fire Station 
showed .15 Inches up to 3:30 
p.m. Monday, and .62 Inches

vas accompa-

7:3ti a.m. Tuesday, for a total
f .77.
That amount boosted the -to 

tal to date to 3.50, as compared 
with 1951's seasonal total of"

19.
Neighboring cities registered 

varying amounts, Indicating the 
erratic nature of the storm, and 
Included Redondo, .58; Gardcria, 
.66; Lwnlta, .62; Manhattan 
Beach, .67, and, Hermosa, .42. 
San Pedro's figure was only .16.

Boy Meets Car;

Three-year-uld Gary Lea Tur 
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Turner, 1409 W. 215th St., 
darted across the street Sun

Mrs. Cleo Traw, 1920 Tot-ranee

Result: one )n-oke 
fining the lad to hia
the ClirlatniH holidays.

were permits
80 homes in North Torrance 

ssued to the Prairie Co., and 
jcrmits for 13 homes issued to 
he GRC Corp. for North Tor 

rance. Also showing up during 
he month were the first per 

mits for the huge Carbide and 
Carbon Chemicals Co. plant 

 hich will rise on Del Amo 
Blvd. east of Hawthorne Ave.

Good Month Seen 
Additional permits for the 

new industry In addition to a 
losslble 100 new home permits 
lave been predicted for Di 
ier. Possibility of some inltiaz 

permits for the new Dow Chem 
plant to be built on 

Crenshaw Blvd. was indicated 
Although each new bulldln 

permit issued during December 
'ill set a now record for thi 

city, the chances ti.at the Dec 
31 total will be a record for 
long are slim when considi 
in the light of building in Tor 
rance slated for 1953.

Prospects Listed 
Practically "in the b 

the new year will, be 
valuable permits for the Car 
bide and Carbon Chemicals 
plant, which was rated at $36, 
000,000 by company officials 
when first .announced last sum 

$10,000,000 refinery ex 
pension at General Petroleum 
the multi-million dollar Dow

liemica] plant; and the more 
lan 1300 homes planned for 
uth Torrance by the Ellin- 

ood Corp.
Other Industrial site inquiries 
re being' made almost dally 
id the probability that at least 
ne more $15,000,000 plant will 
e constructed here was Indl- 
»tod this week. 
These plans, coupled with the 

ormal growth of the city should 
the 1952 record have a 

hort stay in the limelight.

larine Pilot 
n Emergency 

Landing Here
Tragedy was averted by a nar- 
ow margin about 4 p.m. yester 

day when a Marine Corps pilot 
uade a -whcels-up landing at 
he Torrance Municipal Airport

Nurse Accused 
Of Shoplifting

Trial will be held this morn 
ng in Judge Otto B.' Wlliett'i 

court in the case of the lady 
accused of dolng^ her Christma; 
hopllfting early. 
Virginia Hayes, a nurse, was 

irrested yesterday by Torrance 
police officer Harold Treste on 
he complaint of Paul Diamond 
>wner of the Gay shop.

Diamond said the woman 
who Is about 5 feet 3 and weighs
around 180, came into his shop 
last week and opened a chargi 
.ccount.

Four Torrance servicemen re 
turned home this week from 
duty In the Far East.

Aboard the Navy transport with 
Marine Lynx which arrived in 
Seattle Sunday was Cpl. Roy T. 
Delancey, whose home was list 
ed as Torrance.

Aboard the USS Caliente, a 
fleet oiler, when it docked In 
Long Beach ̂ hls week were R. 
D. Drewett of '6411 Rceso Rd., 
F. L, Holoway of 20521 S. Ver-

lont, and B. L. Shacklcford of 
to 6411 Reese Rd. ____

chased about $35 worth of met- 
chandlse and left, .Diamond said 

a $69 size 10 ladies' coa

Abusive Magazine Sales 
Crew Shooed by Police

Torrance police Tuesday tap 
ped the wrists of five impolite 
ialcsmen who were trying t| 
peddle magazine subscriptions 
In the 2300 block of Danaha St.

Residents of the area com 
plained by telephone that when 
the salesmen were refused, they 
would got very abusive.

Chamber Directors Set
One Broken Limb !£!*•£ »"«„„„.

the City Manager, and the two 
honorary members of th« Chain 
ber of Commerce board of ill 
rectors will be personal guests 
of tlu> Individual board mum- 
bent when tha Chamber's an 

1 fellowship dinner is held 
nuxt January, It was announced 
yesterday by Robert-1. Plomort 
Jr, president of the group.

Yesterday, she returned, pur

stuffed under the one she wa 
wearing.

Officers at the station said I 
ook Tresize and Desk Sgt. Kai 

Frlberg to put her in a 
pending a hearing before Judgvyniett.

She gave her address aa 141 
Cota Ave. Officers turned up
iiilfcasc full of cosmetics wjk 

Save-On drug labels^ which the
iuspectcd -might also have boi 

shoplifted.

Realtor Checks/ 
Thermometer, 
Heaves a High

Koaltor Don A. KeUey check 
I'd his thermometer yesterday 
morning and entiled.

It wasn't hot, hut It Milted 
him JuHt fine.

Kcllny returned UiU week 
from a nunliutiM trip to Wl 
chlUt, Huns., where he wan 
caught In tho severe snow 
utorin which swept over iiiucli
of tlltl mldwHHt lunt week.

H|M pluno ^rounded utHutub 
of the utorin, Kelluy wag forc 
ed to return to California by 
train.

The realtor, who Uv«* at 
22044 Walnut Ave., Mdd yen 
tmlay:
"Man, thin California wt»thor 

In really wonderful"

TAX PROBER AND NEW COMMISSIONER . . . Ccngicss- 
man Cecil R. King, left, whose House Tax Investigating 
Committee probes are credited with'bringing about the com plete reorganization of the Bureau of Internal Revenue, ' dis 
cusses local revamping with Stewart A. Berkshire, who this 
week took over as commissioner of the newly-formed Cali 
fornia-Nevada Hawaii Internal Revenue District. King also led the delegation of Southern California Congressmen in 
urging the Treasury Department to locate the new.reglo 
headquarter* In Log Angeles.

King Leads Battle 
For New Tax Set-up

Final steps in the sweeping "anti-corruption" reorganization 
of the Bureau of Internal Revenue brought about by recom mendation of Congressman Cecil R. King's Tax Investigating Committee were taken this week as the new district comprising 
California. Nevada and Hawaii, with headquarters in Los Art- 
?eles, went into operation.

as able to walk I shire, a veteran of 19 yea'rs In
with a Corsair fighter.

The pilot
away from the j plane after It 
ikldded off the funway and In- 
o the adjacent field, witnesses 
laid.

The emergency landing was 
made when the ship ran out' of 
fuel, the pilot said.

The plane suffered only minor 
damage. The cowl flap was 
peeled off and the belly was 
skinned. There was no damage 
reported to the airport runway.

Under the new program, all 
Internal Revenue, Bureau posi 
tions are filled through selec- 
Vlon by Civil Service procedure. 
The newly-installed district com- 
 missioner Is. Stewart A. Berk-

Sea Scouts Win 
Pennant in 
L.B. Rendezvous

Tap McNaughton 
To Lead Band 
Of All Stars

Patton McNaughton, director

Band, will lead the All Southern 
California Band this, year, it

the executive board of the Cali 
fornia Sfchool Band and Orches 
tra Association. 

The band, which Includes out-

schools throughout Southern 
California, will present i 
cert early next spring.

first whaloboat pennant for 
high scoring in

vous, held 
In Long

at Marine Stadium 
«h over Thanksgiv

The eight-man crew, partici 
pating under the leadership of 
Crew Leader Fred Htlton and of the Torrance High School Skipper Dr. J. P. Bay, showed
outstanding work In competition 
among senior Scoutii from Call-

was announced this week by fornla, Arizona and New Mexi-

.he U. g. Treasury Department.
The plan also reduces by al 

one-half the number of !n 
tax districts in the";j 

lion and will afford a more t 
ficlent operation of the Bur

Congressman King termed the 
reorganization move as "t h e 
nost important revamping 
'ort in our igovornment In 
ern times."

"Under the new setup," Conr 
missioner Berkshire declared, "it 
be our aim to give the taxpay 
ers more direct and better vice." *

In urging Washington 
ury officials to locate the 
district headquarters In 
ern California, Congres 
King pointed out that more''

seamanship C0me tax t'cturns "  filed seamansnip the ^ ^g^g area tnan , 
any other section of the district. 

The move, successfully led by 
the 17th District veteran* legls

Ing week-end Nov. 28 through lator, was seen as a break In 
SO the "habit pattern" of puttingpatte

all principal federal offices 
San Francisco.

It is expected that aboutq 
thousand employees In the! 
Francisco office will be 
ferred to Los Angeles as a 
suit of tho move.

Sea Scout Ship 7.21-S isspon 
sored by the First Baptist 
Church of Torrance. At present,!

standing musicians from high the Scouts are putting the final
touches on Its 17-foot sailboat in 
anticipation of the coming sail- 
Ing season.

One Injured In Five 
Week-end Accidents

Five traffiq accidents during last week-end .ktpt, Tonancc police hopping, with one wreck sending an 18-year-old youth yesterday by Insurai

Fire Insurance 
Rates Lowered 
On Dwellings

For the first time In Califor 
nia history the Board of Flr» 
Underwriters has set up iwo 
different insurance rat«'S for
Iwellings and for

to Harbor General Hospital for treatment of facial lacerations. 
Terence K. Huston, 18, 6744 Olive Ave., Ixing Beach, was

treated and nt ho following a two-car crash at 1:30 p.m.

entrance to Torrance Municipal 
Airport.

Huston was a passenger in 
a car driven-by Jo Anne Mlletc 
Drake, 23, 23220 Roberts Rd., 
/hied collided with one. driven 

by Jacquelinc Beaver, 31, 22326 
Linda Dr.

The Hi,ike Kirl luld police that 
her car blikUletl acros* the cen 
ter line when she applied the 
brakes after seeing the Beaver 
vehicle start a left turn, appar 
ently Into the airport road.

Other accidents Involved col 
lisions bowct'n cam operated by:

Eugene V. Trotter, 2469 Tor 
rance Blvd., and Magnus Koch, 
2076 Torrancu Blvd., Sunday, at 
th« latter address. Koch's car 
was parked at the curb.

Georga J. Webtl, 34, 18404 Re

gina, and W. P. Lanoy, 18, 3J1 
2nd St., Hermosa Beach, Sun 
day at Crenshaw and 102nd.

Leo King, 20604 New Hamp 
shire, reported that his car wan 
struck sometime Saturday night 
while parked In front of that 
address. The driver of the other 
car apparently drove off with 
out reporting the incident.

A car driven by Nestor M. 
Padllla, with 6 teenagers as pas 
sengers, overturned Saturday at 
190th and Falda, but miracu 
lously, all passenger* escaped 
injury.

Padilla, 66, 3401 W. 187th, told 
police his right, front tire slip 
peel off the pavement lulu a 
muddy shoulder, and when lu 
ll-led to pull the vehicle bach 
on the road It flipped.

goods, it was anno

Russell Lund.
The rates, which liecain 

fecttve Dec. 1, show a 
raise for contents of a di

il hi iv 
I.H.I.IT

 .light
 elllng
 s forhlle a decrease In

veilings was 'noted.
For'downtown Torram-i'. the 

rate is set up itr*the following 
ichedule, according to Lund:

Dwellings with composition 
 qpfs, 42.5 cents per $100 in-

wood
three 

shlngln I hi
With 
ale is

Maple. H. I An 
aru illicitly higher.

ie section
uglily l,y SepulvedH.


